Schedule change requests will be open from **April 19th-April 30th**. They will be processed in the order they are received.

**Steps**

1. Review student placements in **ParentVue** starting **April 19th**
2. If no change in courses is needed, you are done!
3. If course changes are needed:
   - Fill out the [2021-2022 Online schedule change request form](#) in full
   - Arts registration office will confirm receipt of the request
   - Arts registration office will confirm availability and eligibility with the requested departments
   - Arts registration office will notify you via email that your status is either “approved” or “pending”

---

**Interested in After School Pay to Play Classes?**

Click this link for more information [2021-2022 Pay to Play Registration Form](#)

- 7th-12th Grade Introduction to Jazz Band
- 7th-12th Grade Electric Guitar
- 7th - 12th Global Guitar